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« " McLaurin will not get 10,000
votes in the whole state unless he

bnys 'em."-Ben Tillman.

Political education is much to
be desired by South Carolinians,
and colleges are plentiful.

There is no need of editors hunt¬

ing the location of hell. Guess
there will be conductors and "free

passej" ?

Mosquitoes and McLaurin
are both quite famous. It is
difficult to decide which has
received the most advertising
this summer.

A Chicago mau claims to have
cured himself of rheumatism by
fasting 31 days.-Bamberg Times.
Yes, if you fast long enough it

will cure any disease.

" The Golf crop in Aiken brings
more dollars to the farmer than
the cotton crop of Edgefield."-Ai-

- -ken Journal and Review.
The Golf players bring more

money to the church on the Sab¬
bath when they are prevented by

. rain from having their Sunday
game, too, do they not ?

Printer-Governors seem to be

getting popular. Alabama and
South Carolina each have one and
now Georgia has announced the

candidacy of a printer-governor,
Colonel E«till, of Savannah. We
are sure that printers can make a

good impression, as that is a part
of their business. And we hereby
nominate Bud Russell.

v The Herald and News ac¬

cuses the Cngster Lantern of
-trcrirç^âTïTrcôrïty On elie loca¬

tion ofhellí
¿
The Greenwood

Index is afraid it will be lo¬
cated near Greenwood, ac¬

cording to his article in last
isyie^ It is a good plan to
nave hell located so you may
stay away from it. Better to
locate it while living than to
take up abode there after you
die. Bro. Bigham will miss
hell as far as any Mr. Man we

know of. We can't say this
for A(u )11, the editor(s).
THIS IS TO DEAR BEX.

MR. Tillman, we hereby solemn¬
ly admonish thee to enter not into
the state of Ohio for the purpose
of speech making on lynch Jaw.
But if you do enter said state, my
dear Ben, do not say you favor
lynch law, but proclaim to thine
enemies the workings of thy dear
dispensary law, ar d how it has in
past years been thy present help
in time of political trouble ; that
it was instituted as a step toward
prohibition (?) but such an idea
is a back number, that it is a po¬
litical machine which put thee in
office and without which you could
never have been Boss Ben, with
the pitchfork fame. Tell them of
how cheap the liquor is bought
and after bottling it and putting
X's on it, that the profits are im¬
mense, nearly as good as a Texas
oil well. Tell them you are the
father of the dispensary and that
prohibition is dead and if selling
people all the liquor they can buy
will do any good, it will never be
resurrected. That the mission of
the dispensary is "Sell all whisky
possible to men and tigers and
establish new places of business ;
it is money we want. Drink and
be merry, Tor tomorrow we declare
a dividend. Deceive them, Ben,
you have a slick tongue. If they
succeed m "boxiDg" you they will
have accomplished a good thing
for this state-and others too. To
Ohio: We beseech the to consid¬
er well thy action before attempt¬
ing to "lay Ben by his lonely." He
sees more with one eye than most
people who have two. It was not
his musical pitchfork that made
him blind. He is not ready to be
received by our governor in a box,
and we do not want Ben, dear Ben
to get in a box with his toes turn¬
ed heavenward, the opposite di¬
rection of his spirit, and his many
friends sadly waiting by him to
hear him speak, but no voice they
hear. He has become too seri¬
ous to discuss politics and cuss

opponents. Tillman is a great
man with all his faults, but when
he comes to die, and has to give
account of his deeds and is sent
to his eternal destiny his name

will live on and ever be associated
with the South Carolina dispen¬
sary business and liquor traffic. AE
to where he shall go we know not,
but he haz friends at both places
Ohio, we will get along without
bim if you do as you threaten*

SYMPATHY VS. LAW.
WHEN a court, with twelve ju¬

rymen and a judge convicta
man, after hearing the evidence,
if this not final, why not abolish-
the courts and let the judges re¬

tire, and save the expenses of the
courts. Col. Neal was tried and
convicted of violation of the laws
of this state and should serve his
just sentence. Because he was at
one time "prominent in politics"
and because "prominent citizens"
from all over the state "think 'he'
has been punished enough,"sign a

petition for executive clemeLcy,he
must be pardoned. If prominent
people are to overrule the cour I's 1

decisions, we say that politics and 1
influential citizens should take
the place of the courts. It does
not mean much to be convicted in
a court now-a-fbyB, for after being
sentenced, all that is necessary is
for "prominent citizens" to sign a 1

[petition for a pardon and, present <
it,after having served a part of tho \
sentence. The more money and in¬
fluence you possess the easier it
is. If a man is guilty when on

trial, ho is juBt as guilty after ser- J
viug half his sentence. Abide by <
the courts decision or abolieh the \
courts. If it is right to have them,
it is right to respect their findings.
Justice should overrule sympathy, 1
There are othere who are as guilty
as Neal, but Neal has been con- «

victed and they have not. The
"prominent citizens" do not favor
letting the law take itB course, but
put up their opinions as superior
to that of the court.

BE NOT ENVIOUS.
Edgefield county is almost as

¡modest a county as Atlanta is a

city. Allanta wants money and
advertising and Edgefield has au r

overpowering desire for office, ^
which desire has never been con¬

cealed. Amputation did not cure

and the few red hiUs remaining t

produce luxuriant crops of can- i
didates. Dr. W H Timmerman, r
who has been in office many years,
is said to be a candidate for gov¬
ernor and the county already has
three or four. There are six men r

in that county who are definitely 1;
out for something the size of a 1
gubernatorial or congressional _

prize, besides the 1 rising young f
lawyers' who want to be solicitor.
Edgefield has more representatives
on the democratic executive com

mittee than any other county and
it might be well for them to rule
the others out and have the next
campaign centered in Edgefield,
where about half the candidates
live."-Spartanburg Free Lance.
The motive that prompted the

above article is not pure. The ar¬

ticle plainly shows the envious
spirit of jealousy towards Edge
¡field because she has some of the
brainiest, ablest, and most compe
tent citizens from which to select
¡officers. The fact that she has so

[many representatives is conclu-
sive evidence that ' they have the
executive ability. Edgefield has
no desire to "conceal" anything.
-Sba lioliovoB-rrr-betrig kidd ftnd'dp-
ing things openly Why put our

light under a bushel ? The Free
Lance gives its readers "it is said"
news. Be fair and name the "ris¬
ing young lawyers" who want to
be solioitor, and the "six men who
are definitely out for something
the size of a gubernatorial or con

gressional prize." Do like Edge
field-have no desire to "conceal"
facts There is plenty of good ma-

tefial to select from in Edgefield if
¡your suggestion should be carried
out and the " campaign centered
in Edgefield." Wo do not want
that done, but had rather go be¬
fore the people and show Edge-
field's ability. Once an employer
advertised for " a smart business
man" to take charge of his affairs,
anda beardless youth applied at
the office to secure the position.
The employer said " what, ayoung
man like you want to take charge ot
my business ; you have no beard on

your face?" The youth replied:
" If it is brains you want take me,
but if it's hair you want, get you a

billy goa!;." He was employed.
Some people are so narrow-mioded
that a county line is as far as they
can see. Moral : If you want
men of ability go get them wherev¬
er they be. Look at their ability,
and not where they reside.

VERY INDIFFERENT.
"The course of events has

shown itself to be extremely
indifferent as to the reputa¬
tion of the prophets.99

This same sentiment might
be aptly used in reference to
the relation of the public to
the newspaper. For instance
a man about town will declare
to you that on-such a day he
most positively will leave
town and enjoy the glories of
the Pan American exposition
in Buffalo. The paper so

states it, for thc edification of
the public and úirough com¬

pliment to the individual, and
mayhap, if he be an Edgefield
man to give the exposition au¬

thorities fair warning of his
coming, that suitable prepa¬
rations ma}' be made in Buf¬
falo, against his arrival-
when-lo, and behold, justas
the paper is being issued, that I
same person is seen leisurely1
walking around town, as ifhe '

had never even so much as?
heard of Buffalo, and worst :

of all, as if he never cared al
straw about the reliability of j
the newspaper. They should
at least, solong as it has been
mentioned, go home and re¬

main a few days. So long as

he promised to be gone, let
him be "gone" somewhere
This is the inconsistency and
mutability of humankind. .

It will be stated at another
time on supposed good au¬

thority that a certain very
prominent gentleman or oth¬
erwise, in the community is
extremely ill, and it is print¬
ed, and lo ! as you read, he
walks by with all the evidence
of health. Of course, the
editor is glad to see him well
enough to be out at the same

time thinks a little longer stay
in doors might _have benefit-
ted him.

It is officially announced
that the summer school for
teachers will be opened on

Monday, the 22nd of July.
The teachers from far and
lear come in town to attend.
When they reach the Insti¬
tute building they find the
doors closed and no admit¬
tance can be gained. One
says to the other, " the paper
>o announced it, but then you
enow we've long since found
Dut that you can't depend on

:hem, and they return home
r< at outs" with all intelli¬
gence from such a source.

Stich are some of the re¬

sults of life's vicissitudes for
ivhich the newspaper is re-

jroached.
Irremediable circumstances

:aused the change of the date
md for the want of some one

;lse to censure, the newspaper
s the victim.
A glow of pleasure and

tope is given the public in
eading the announcement
hat a dear one in the home,
ind in the community is bet¬
er, after a long and critical
llness. But strange, as they
ead, there comes the sad
ound of slow moving wheels,
nd the mournful funeral tiain
noves sadly along with the
ast earthly remains of the be-
oved friend. This is the dis-
»ensation of a mysterions yet
indly Providence putting at

laught the plans and desires
>f mortals. Thus Providence
las set a bound to the confi-
lence of man, and has said :
' Thus far shalt thou go and
io farther."
If the lawyer or merchant

nakes an error, they say " it
vas a mistake" and correct
t, and if the doctor makes a

atal mistake and the patient
lies, his errors are buried,
mt if the editor makes one it
t printed and published far
.nd wide and is read and re¬

bated by all manner of men.

Tis MWt MesrFBTcr~MediciDC;--

Johnson's Tonic dopa In a day what
low Quinine cannot do in lOdays. Its
plendid cures are in striking contrast
rith tne feeble cures made by quinine
If you are utterly wretched, take a

jorough course of Johnson's Tonic
ad drive out every trace of Malarial
oisoning. The wise insure their
ves and the wiser insure their health
y using Johnson's Chill and Fever
onie. Itcosts 50 cents if it cures;
ot one cent if it does nat.

CONVERSE COLLEGE,
AN ENDOWED COLLEGE
FOR WOMEN.

Buildings and propel ty $250,000.00.
Thirty college and university train-
J teachers. 427 students from twen-
f states.
Standard of scholarship equal to the
est colleges for men. A. B. and A. M.
ourses.
Modern Buildings -Fine appoint¬
ants in Library, Laboratories, Oym-
asium, Society Halls. Conservatory
f music. Campus 55 acres.
Influences, religious and refining.
Limited number of scholarships.
Next session begins Sept. 25th, 1901.
Write for catalogue to President-

BENJAMIN WILSON,
Spartauburg, S, C,

The Best Prescriptions for Malaria
Chills and Fever is a bottle of GHOVE'S
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC. . It is simply
ron and quininejin a tasteless form,
io cure-no pay. Price 50c

SS LIKE A DELICATE
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

In go,od condition she is sweet and lovable,
,nd sings life's song on a joyful harmonious
tring. Out of order or unstrung, there is
liscordance and unhappiness. Just as there
5 one key note to all music so there is one key
lote to health. A woman might as well try
0 fly without wings as to feel well and look
/ell while the organs that make her a woman
ire weak or diseased. She must be healthy
nside or she can't be healthy outside. There
ire thousands of women suffering silently al]
iver the country. Mistaken modesty urges
heir silence. While there is nothing more

idmirable than a modest woman, health is
>f the first importance. Every other con-

¡ideratlon shçyld give way before it. Brad¬
ley's Female Regulator is
women's ills, lt is
hesafestandquick-
;st way to cure leu-
:orrhea, fa'ling of
hewomb, nervous¬
ness, headache,
Backache and gen-
sral weakr.e-s. You
will be astonished
it the result, es¬

pecially if you have
been experiment¬
ing with other yr-
called remedie»,
We are not asking
you to try an uncer¬

tainty. Bradfield's
Regulatorhasrmde
happy thousands of
women. What it
has done for others
lt can do for you.
Sold in drug stores
for $1 a bottle,
A (ree Illustrated

boult »viii M M.'llt
to nil wlio write

rilf BRADFIELD
REGULATOR CO.
Atlor'

a medicine foi

ITHE NATIONAL BANK OF AUGUSTA
HAYNS, Proa't. F. G. FORD, Cashier.

Capital, $250,000.
Unairided'proflte } $110,000.

. Facilillos of oar magnificent Kew Vault
[eratalnlng 410 Safety-Lock Boxes. Differ-
¡«nt Sizes are offered to our patrons and
the public at «3.00 to 810.00 per annum,

THOS. J ADAMS PROPRIETOR, EDGEFIELD, S. C.. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28. 1901.
tl «n

THE

PLANTERS
LOAN AND
SAVINGS
BANK,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Pays Interest
on Deposits.

Accounts
Solicited.

L. C. H ii y ne.
President.

Chas. C. Howard,
Cashier.

* VOL. LXVI. NO. SS.

jp
Must Have Money.

o make room for fall goods
becaune I need money badly,

ill for the next thirty days sell

Spring and Summer Goods al

itly reduced prices,
.e sure to come before thc stock

i? ickod over. °

J. W. PEAK,
New York Racket.

Presbyterian Church Directory,
E. M. STEWART, Pastor,

Preaching each mouth as follows :

EDGEFIELD-1st Sabbath at ll
a m aud 8:30 p m. 3rd Sabbath
ll a m. Sunday school every
Sabbath at 10- a m.

TRENTON-2nd Sabbath : 4:30 p
m. 4th Sabbath ll a m.

JOHNSTON-2nd Sabbath liam
4th Sabbath 8:30 p m.

ROPERS-3rd Sabbath 3:30 p m

FLORENCE, S. C., Nov. 25,1900.
I was first advised by our

family physician in Charleston to
use TEETLINA with our baby when
she was but a very young infaut,
as a preventive of colic and to
warm ani to sweeten the stomach.
Later it was useful in teething
troubles, and its effect has been
found to be so very beneficial and
BÔ free from th9 dangers that are

consequent upon the use of, drugs
and soothing syrups that we havo
come to regard it, afteruse with
three children, as one of the ne-

cessitie8 when there is a new baby
Lt) the house and uutil the teething | ¿
trnuble3 are, and we take pleasure
in recojomen ding it to our friends
instead of the horrid stuff that so

many people use to keep their
babies quiet.

HARTWELL M. AYER,
(Mgr. Daily Times and Weekly
Times-Messenger.)
For sale at Penn's Drug Store.

WANTED-I understand there
is not a vacant house in Edgefield.
[f this is correct, I want board for

nytelf and wife, or io rent two or

.bree roomn, furnished or unfur¬
nished. Apply to A. F. P., city.

to. Si

W.LUTHER JO
-Graduate ot-

Mario vMary Collup,
TORONTO, CANADA.

sopón ana DEMIST..
Office and Infirmary at
R. L. Jones' stables, rear
of Court HOUÍO,

EJDCTEZETTEIJID. S. O,
I respectfully solicit the
patronage of the people.

00 Will answor telephone calls
promptly.

rp QflDH OF £DGEFIELD
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depositary
DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W.ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKNIGHT, J. A. BENNETT,
J. M. COBB, B.S.HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULL.iR' '

W. Ç. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS

J. C. SHEPPARD, President.
W. W. ADAMS, vice-President.

E. J. MiM8, Cashier.
J. H. ALLEN/Ass't.Cashier

Pays interast¡on deposits by special
contract.
Money.to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt'and polite attentionjto busi£
ness.

yaun HCCOUQH soliciten.

GEO. T. .SHARPTÖN"
DENTIST,

Front Room in Chronicle B'ld'g.
I respectfully -mlieit tlu patronage ol
the people

I) T. GRICE. HENRY C. WATSON.

SRICE & WATSON,
LIVERY STABLES.

(Grice'fi Old Stand.)
¡$&~ Patronage of the public sobe

i-.i'á. Prompt, fail hful, and carefu
service. RcjiuonàblA charges.

Photographs in latest styles, at

prices to si]jj: t|ie timas.
R. II. MIMS

Stops the Cough
and works off thc Cold.

Laxative Rr^mo-Quiniue Tableta cure

a cold in ono day. No cure, > o pay
Prjoa 315 cents,

Now is tho tim« lo Rubscribo for

the ADVERTISER.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Central Timo at Jacksonville en*l :7nvannah.
Evu>'i u Time a: Ot .i" f.>:..} \

Srhöd::'..) in Lffi.tVt Jusc Jlta, IWL

NonriiincND.

Lv. JauEîavTiïïi (p. ±\.
" Savannah (äo. Ky.)." fcurr.-.viM.."_
.. Fíla-lr.-iilu.
Ar. Polumhin.
Lv. U.i'»r:i-s;(>... v.-... L:/," Suminurv.uo.
" Branchville.
" Omnvftbnr;:.
" Kingviii«. ...

Ar. Co:.iir..)i:t ...._.. ".

Lv. Au^ñiüíi t.*.. Í'.V. ).Lv. Granilcvil.o .
Lv. A>Um\ . i'
Lv. TIL-.nun. : : j,'.j :>.<
" .Tobn-uon. .; y
Ar., Col-: j.:'.
Lv. Oolurco
" Wnvi«í*
" Ohorit -
" Beck 23.1
Ar. Charlu J.J
Ar. Puny e
Ar. r:
Ax. V.a.-?hi;:,v:.»a .

" Baltimore Pa.BE)
M Philadelphia." N*;w York
Lv. Columbia .iïl 3 !aT 7 Äi.n
Ar. ßpartanborg. y lúpjlO" AahertKe . 713p 20~t)Ar. Knoxville. 403n 7 leo
Ar. OluoJnaari
Ar. Louisvillo'

I 7»ipi 810a|..

BODTHDOtrXO.

JV. Louisvillt
Liv. Cincinnati ..

JV. Kno.tvüJe .77
" Asheville.
" i.yartanbnrgKT. Coiuinbia ...,

INo.3BlIlo.33l
Daily ;Dali.
; loa
rf a »a

1 .VJ: l

"aa
10 BSD
2 USp

im

ö 2ea|
300p.
615t)
930p

Now york(Pn.R.R)
Phihidelplna.
Baltimore.
"Washi'gt'n (So.Rv)

JV. Rlchinonri
JV. Danville

Chnrlotio.
Reick Hill .

Oheüter .

Wlnnaborb.
Columbia, (BhlfrSt
Columbia, tu. D.).
JohîldtUil.
Trenton.
A ikon.,
GrrunitoviHo.,
Angnsm.,
Columbia iSo. Ry)
KingTillo.Ornngoburj;.
Branchville.
Summerville.
Ohiir-o-toii .

Columbia (oo. Rv.)
Blackviho..*...
Barnwell.
Bavuanah.
Jttckjonrfilo (P. 3.)

SlfcoT5ing Car Service.
Excellent daily passenger servieo betweon
loricin and Now York.
Nos. St and W-New York nud Florida Ex-
resa. Dm-nrinjy-room aloepins enrs betweon
.ugiwfn and Kew York. Pullman draving-
L'y;:'. nars bc ween Port Tumpn, Ja?k-
wiviilc, Savannah. Washington and Vow York,
ullmau Ricering cara bo: ween Charlotte and
:i.:):::::! td ann Karlotte and Norfolk. Dining
irs belwei-n « b irí-»tr« on '. ^avaanah.
Nos.!/) nu.i C. S. Vim iuc.il. Through
uliman Orr.*; ins-room buffo; alouplngcanoe*
ivc-i u J'i.\.>;>:..< i.\> had New York and Pall-
ian Biiwwiir .~.\.v* ix»!Wi en Augusta and Char-
ute n::«i UL»riertc ar»-i Ufchuiond. Dining
irs iwi-.'O n".: non!* enron'.e Pullman sleep.
lg uara fi .leeks inv'iio ?:r.á Columbia,
iroute aro* :i J ick^iviltcandCincin-
nti, rta As.-.vv.:n>.
RANK .-j. fc>A>i XON, a. H. HARDWICK,TbirdV'P.A .ilPISH. Agt.,
rc-ftingron, í». '. Washington, D. C
W. H. TA" iO 3. E. '.Y.H Ù'NT,
,s*t ti-.-::. Pns*. A t't, ^ J >.-. Pass. Ag't..

Atlanta, tía. Chnrk ¡ron, S. 0.
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FOE RENT.
One Dwelling IToueo and lot

)ne mile from Court House ou

Buncombe St, House contains 5
large rooms, and a commodious
pantry and stovo roora. Ou the
[ot there is a barn and stables, a

servant house and a well of fine
water. For further particulars
ipply to

D. S. DuBOSE,
May 8-3m Edgefield, S. C.

Thia 8igaature is on every box of tho gonuine
Laxative Broniu=(¿uiwne Tauet*

the retnOdy that ceres a cola In ono day

TO CURE A COLD IN ONEDAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the mon»-y if i
fails to cure. E. Vf. Grove's Signatur
is on each box. 2ö

T&ADB MARS.

, îflE 68EÂT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY.
They bring Health, Strength
and Happiness io the "Weak

and Convalescent.
An Unexcelled Appetizer.
MISHLER HERB BITTERS CO.,
, «00 North 8d Street, Philadelphia, Pa,

¡JOB PRINTING

Note Heads,
Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,
Envelopes

ARTISTICALLY

Card Board,
Visiting Cards,

Unruled Paper, ||
Etc., Etc.

'EXECUTED^

AT ADVERTISER OFEICE

BS i BB
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BUILDING NEW
Or repairing you'l need our paint-for it's the only kind 5

= you or any one ilse should think of using. WE cen match
I your ideas in COLORS satisfy your wishes in QUALITY =

I iuid 3 ou'll find our PRICES are not so high as to be extrav- 5
= gant nor so low thnt perfection can't go wilh them. Mr. W. 5
Z É. LYNCH can supply you with anything in our line and E
= will be pleased to have you call. S

TllllillllllllllillllllllllE = iiiiiimiiiiimm'iuir?

O'Connor & Schweers Paint CQ.
841 BROAD STREET

AUGUSTA GEORGIA.

PROF. P. M. WHITMAN.
209 7th Street, Augusta, Ga.,

GIVES FREE EYE TESTS for all defects .>

sight, grinds the proper |1UHI ami XVSH-
KA > rs them.
Lenses cut inte your frame while 70U .» *&.

FREE 0F r " A* SEíf T0!i *~*

Gins anil Presses

GET OCR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press,
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.

Building, Bridge, Factory, Fu ric
and Railroad Castings, Railroad, M ll
Machinists' and Factory Supplies.

Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe
Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
cast every day. Work 150 Hands.

Mari Iron Works & Supply Co
AI'GUSTA, GA

Foundry, Machine, Boiler,
Pres6 a lid Gin Works

Repa is Promptly Done

lS« CAUTION-A!way* look for K-ai»
«><2 thc raine of P. D. Totnlinson, Cg1?*

KiÜ*.,ca thc IJ&CI oftho betti«, r-.5 fi
Best External Remedy in the World for

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
SPRAINS, BACKACHE, &c,

Depot : No. 400 North Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

College of Charleston.

College of Charleston, Charleston,
S. C.. was founded in 1785, has strong
faculty; well equipped chemical phy¬
sical, and biological lab ratories; ob-
sTvatory; library of 14,000 volumes;
and tin finest museum of natural his¬
tory in tlie south. B. A., B. S., find M.
A. courses offered..
Tuition $40, payable in two install¬

ments. Board in Tollere Dormitory
can be obtained at S10 a month. One
scholarship, giving Iree tuition, is as¬

signed ts 1-dgelleld county, the holder
to he appointed by the Judge of Pro-
bite and the County Superintendent
of Education. AH candidat»? for'ad-
missión are permitted to c< na pe te for
vacant Boyoe scholarships, which pay
$150 a year. Entrance examinations
will be held in Ed efield, on July 12,
1901, by the County Superintendent
and Judge of Probate. Next session
opens September 30, 1901. For cata¬
logue, address the president-^-

HARRISON RANDOMS,

(TRADE MARK REGISTERED NO. 17.138.)

FROG POND
CHILL AND FEVER CURE

THE ORIGINAL NO CURE NO PAY.
50 CENTS A BOTTLE.

Thc old reliable the kind your fathers
used to take. The one that never fails
to cure. Don't waste time and money
experimenting with new cures. But go
for the best from the jump, "^rog
Pond is the ounce of preventioa »

pound of cure combined. Ask for jt-
take no substitute, if your merchant
docs not sell it write to us we will send
it direct for 50 cents.

DAVENPORT & FHINIZY CO.
Wholesale Drue*uu-Selling Agepu.

AUGUSTA. GA.

REMEMBER that weare pre¬
pared to handle all kinds of Joh
printing,


